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tlon of tils tioulslo^na gX'aft SG»nd«X tcxiay Oercld K«'Siq:

» w PajtJI^onaf Cbalraan of 0&*«5.tto» of l,OO0,OOO and clos* associate^-

' \v' tfaftt tho 'reeetitlgr IMlOted i&dliriduflil* In Louisl&n* were part And .

parcel, t)One and tlBAtM of l^(<^o09eVelfc ITew pcNftlT^^M ^ j%0

\ jSmlth, who ropudtntod tlM existing Hew D^cl TiOttigtanii '
_

' or^ianlzatloR ia 1936 because of thalr deal with Fra
1 JUL 26 1933

when Interviewed toda/ oo^oornlng tho current seandala o
- . ;;:<^Vv"^ -.

-ife*
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Pelican State, said:

of the ^

'Inasnueh as I was with ^eyrLon^ when he was killed^

spoke the last words over his ^ave In the presence of his weeping

family and two hundred thousand mtAimers^ I consider it in place

to hreak ny three year sllenoo oonoernlng certain matters Involvlog

the good people of Louisiana liiid their assassinated leader. W''

•Contrary to certain impress Ions that we haYe received,
^

the thieves, eBft>ee£lorSg and ©rooka that are being exposed In

Louisiana today are bone anllnuscle^ blood and tissue part of the

Koosovelt Hew Deal machine* All «ori:*uptlon that will be revealedv>^
^

as ths investigation of these porscnft'litioa and these scandals ^^^^

develops will prove to have taken place after tbe Louisiana9^ place after tne Louisiana «^ 7

organieatlott mls corrupted^jB^^t, and taken over bodily by MrT^^

*Sarly l^Ke year of 1936 1 was one ef about five
g

leaders who led e' oan^algaa folloirine the assassination of Baeyj^

MlAitf: anf-.l _n#tnan«Al4>._ a«t4t4 -Wnw nAlll AnndfAatetl tA fiffl

Wo won this election by about three to one, and the people of

Louisiana

these men.

repudiated tho irtwii^ Rei{^al outfit, Tb

including Ooveri^x^Leche, Seymour {velss.

pes

then certain oj

and others



sold out ^lK1^'*«vot%'";wid^tii«;p^ ©<|ii;r'i^:;g^eoflf

I
tljat 8UU,||1ij|i%d Jhiladolphla . Whon t|d.»

'

I

' .took pliftoe;, X nadft A_9tAt^9wtir;^;^':'j^^ aad.;t«''--'^;>-''''-

L . , .;v !^ mlXllon* of p«9pi« i*ho ^lOyuPOod tho asaatialtifttlon of Huej ^ ^

^^.^^ng to the eff^et tlut ^j^^^i^ ir«j t^lnft dovelopod

^by this organisation In cooperation with pertain Kew Doal politiolana

would* vriioii revealed, make the 1?ea Pot Dome scandal look like a eold

OUp of ooffOS, :.^^^t5^|.S'

*£ wonder If ftp. llUrphy^ the Attorney 6oneral of the '
-

,

United States, would dare coa^leto thla InTOstlgatloil as it ties

into Louisiana, Baton Roage, How Orleans, Washington* D. 0*^ and

the White Rouset '

' " '

'
' - ^^^rv^^r- -

"It la Interesting to note that altho^iig^ two or three of

us insisted upon an invoatlgation of these affairs for the past

three years , that the TTnited States Ctovernment took practically no

Interest in this program of thlovoi*y and WPA soandal and New Deal

corruption. The thing broke wide" open in their face like a wild

firecracker* ^
.

"What has been revealed thus far Is peannts* TIm ons

question that the American people must have answered la this,

Why, when Haey long, the most potent end effective onemy of the

Roosevelt Wew Deal, was at very senlth^of his power in the

Senate, In the South, and In Amorloa—why, when he was asaassinated;

was there no Investigation on the p^ft- of the United states Oovem-

ment as to the oonsplraoy behind that assaaslnatlon?

"Mr, Montei^art, n#ir tunder ladletment, said to ns,

latuLTo or we will losi^he Roosevelt political patronage1^1^:

"When I toured the State of Iioulsiana In 1956, some of

us gathered eleven thousand signed affldavlta by poor people who.

In the presence of a notary public, said, *We were told that unless

wo voted the pro -Roosevelt, ant1-Long ticket we would be put off

relief and WPA.» I advised them to wear the Hew Deal badges, stay
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tezslament, forgorj, mUappropififti^bii thli %<Mifl>ln«%

toruialana-Naw Deal program of corruption^ but "ho will ttever ^iatiefy

:the people of Louisiana aai ll^he millloss 4t people In tH* Soulte

until ha has laldi before the people of the tTnlted States the report

of a complete^ thorough Investigation Into the ^l^^nsplraey hehlnA

the assassination of the Vew Peal* a worat enemyj .Buey F, Long,

,

"Aether Attorney i&eneral Wurphy has the courage to Inves*

tlgate the assassination of Buoy P* tiong or not iney answer the quo«-

tlon« Is ha a statoanan or a polltlalan* Is he a Judicial mentality

or a ITew Deal puppetf ^i.
'

'

'1* ;v<-
' '^jl, :[

-i',." .

'..i k^-'". /.
"

'""t^^- [

"I prophesy that nothing will be brought out Reflecting --^

on the way Huey P« Long handled money; nothing will be brought out

revoallng oorruptlon prior to the deal between these Indloted per-

sonalities and President Roos^alt; and. When this aesa la cleaned

up It will be eleanad up by reprosontatlvea of the people who wero

loyal to Huey Long When he llyed, i^enr^ waa killed, and since hla

death. This loyalty was based largely upon his courage to sacrifice

patronage, prestige, and politl<^ power In order to oppose the
a

\?uroauoratlc, 80clallstlc,^brrupt dictatorship of Mr, Roosevelt's

.lphabetle.1 Ko. Do^y^ '
'

•in the faJji^Bf 'MI addressed seventy-two thousand people

in an open peiVk in Kew Orleans, at which time 1 foretold this whole

prograjn of corruption. " *

'

*i am afraid that if Attorhey General Murphy presses the in

vostlgatlon into the Hot Oil program in Louisiana, ho will oome pain-

fully close to the sonsltlve norvo ayatom of <hofiest* Haroldjlckea*"

(J
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Kew Orleans, La«
July 84, 1939._

rector

«

Tederal Bureau of Investigation,
Washington, D. C«

Dear Sir:

On July 24, 1939. RENE A* VIOSCA. United States Attor-
ne7. New Orleans, made a formal re<iue8t for a Bureau account-
ant familiar with hot oil investigations. He advised that
OU:F^pS^ Oi^OmM^ and P0Ni^iy''sURI^ of the Division of Pet-
roleum Conservation, Department of Inferior, had euhmitted a
report covering an investigation of th^^QnGoln Oil Compeg^y
1937 which was not acted upon. ThatJT. A^^SxiG, Greek Con-
S)»l, is President of the Lincoln Oil Company and RCBSai S«

)^<^PiS£^n(I ^ Kayor of New Orleams, Is a stockholder. '

VIOSCA advised that the investigators of the Division
of Petroleum Conservation had submitted some preliminary reports
and were continuing their investigation, hut complete investiga-
tion would necessitate checking the books of several big oil
companies to see if there was an effort on the part of these
companies to falsify their records.

UR. VIOSCA suggested that in the event a Bureau aeeoun*
tant was assigned to Investigate this case, the accountant would
work with the investigators of the Division of Petroleum Conser-
vation vho are familiar with hot oil investigations. He advised
the investigation would entail a good deal of work and would
probably take at least a month*

If the Bureau considers ac<roptlng the investigation i^-
quested by MR. VIOSCA \mder the same conditions as the mail fra
investigations are accepted, it is suggested that the Bureau
authorize this office to request the reports of the Division of
Petroleum Conservation so that it might determine the exact eic-

/

tent of the accounting investigation necessary.

Very truly yourii/very Lruxy your^i . "^^j

B. t. Sackett, ^ JUL
Special iigent in Ciiarge.

U. S. 8EPA

(J



"Prom: Gerald L, K^' 'Smith
Ldtrolt Leland'TTotel
Detroit, Michigan

July 18,

joL.:;o 1S39

Pvr XnuedlAte Release

)

Fuel was added to the already brightly barnlng conflagra-

tion of the Louisiana graft scandal today by Gerald L. K. Smith.

National Chairman of the Committee of 1,000,000 and close aasoclate ^ 'Z
of the late Huey P, Long, who charged. In a prepared statement,

that the recently indicted Individuals In Louisiana were part and

parcel, bone and tissue of the ^*>os6'«3^g^jJjjggal machine, ^
^^P-

Smith, who repudiated the exli¥P^%w J,mM^{^ ^ IU
organization In 193G because of their deal with

when Interviewed today concornlng the current acundg'^^^.^l
j
^

^̂^ o"y^fi-b
Pelican State, said: ' Twi'f&Sr*

"Inasmuch as I was with Huoy'^Long when he was killed, ^iKa Z)^

spoke the last words over his grave In the presence of hie weeping

family and two hundred thousand mourners, I consider it in place-^

to broaJc my three year silence concerning certain matters Involv^g

the good people of Louisiana and their assassinated leader. t

"Contrary to certain impressions that we have received,-^ >
the thiftves, embezzlers, and crooks that are being exposed in _ '

Louisiana today are bone and muscle, blood and tissue part of the"" ^
i Roosevelt New Deal machine. All cori^ptlon that will be revealed ^

as the Investigation of these personalities and these scandals §'

develops will prove to have takon pUpe after the Louisiana fe
• r o

organization was corrupted, bouglit, and taken over bodily by Mr, g
Roosevelt, k

"Early in the yoar of 1936 I was one of about five

leaders who led a campaign, following; the assassination of Huey

Long, to elect antl-Roosovolt,! antl-Now Deal candidates to office.

We won this election by about three to one, and the people of

Louinianr- repudiated the whole New Deal outfit. Then certain of

thes..: .-rcr.. Including Governor* Lcche, Seymour fwe is s, and others

h

170 IT ul; /
.^

t .



told out t« i^r^il^«(iVelt and tlie Vow Doal and agreed to dollvor

that ttato to tho Xooaevalt oandldaoy at Philadelphia, When thla

took plaeo, Z laado a statenoiit to the people •f Louisiana and to

the millions of people irtio had mourned the aBsaselnatlon of Haey

Iiong to the offeot that the oorruptlon that was being developed

hy this organization in cooperation with certain New Deal politicians

would f when revealed » make the Tea Pot Dome aoandal look Ilka a cold

cup of ooffo««
.

.-^i.
;. - ...

"I wonder If Mr« Murphy, the Attorney General of the

ITnlted States, would dare complete thla investigation as it ties

into Louisiana, Baton Rougo^ New Orleans, Vaahlngton, C.^ and

the White House?

"Xt la interesting to note that although two or throe of

us insisted upon an investigation of those affairs for the past

three years, that the United States Government took practically no

interest in this program of thievery and WFA scandal and New Deal

corruption. The thing broke wide open in their face like a wild

firecracker*

"What has been revealed thus far is peanuts, ^e one

question that the American people must have answered Is this.

Why, when Huey Long, the most potent and effeotlve enemy of tho

Roosevelt New Deal, was at the very zenith of his power in the

Senate, in the South, and In America—-why, when he was assassinated,

was there no investigation on the part of the TJnlted States Govern-

ment as to the conspiracy behind that assassination?

"Mr. Monte^^Hart, now _Ainder indictment, said to me,

* Gerald, we don't dare pres^^e investigation In the state legls-

latnre or we will lose thrf' Roosevelt political patronage.'

"When I toured the State of Louisiana In 1936, some of

us gathered eleven thousand signed affidavits by poor people who,

in the presence of a notary public, said, 'We were told that unless

we voted the pro -Roosevelt, ant i -Long ticket we would be put off

relief and WPA.* 1 advised them to wear the New Deal badges, stay



on relief, anl Vote the «nti-S«« peal tle|k|ft, -.r,,:::^:.

"Tbese facts were made known to the repreaentattTea of the

TTnlted States Qk>verament« j|t that ttme« former Governor Jainej|Hoe

even presented a VOund volume of eleven thousand signed affidavits*

but no action was taken, X even, when I spoke in the Kew York

City Hippodrome » In October, 1936, displayed one whole volume of

those affidavits, and no action was taken,

*ltr, Frank Murphy may send fifty men to prison for em-

b©i2 lament, forgery, misappropriation of funds In this combination

Louisiana-New Deal program of corruption, hut he will never satisfy

the people of Louisiana and the millions of people In the South

until he has laid before the people of the United States the report

of a complete, thorough investigation Into the conspiracy behind

the assassination of the New Dealt s worst enemy, Huey P. Long.

"Whether Attorney General Murphy has the courage to inves-

tigate the assassination of fluey P.^Long or not may answer the ques-

tion. Is he a statesman or a politician, is he a Judicial mentality

or a New Deal puppet?

"I prophesy that nothing will be brought out reflecting

on the way Huey P. Long handled money; nothing will be brought out

revealing corruption prior to the deal between these Indicted per-

sonalities and President Hoosevelt; and, whsn this mess is cleaned

up it will be cleaned up by reprosontatives of the people who were

loyal to Huey Long when he lived, when he, was killed, and since his

death. This loyalty was based largely upon his courage to sacrifice

patronage, prostige, and political power in order to oppose the

bureaucratic, socialistic, corniapt dictatorship of Ur. Rooaevaltta

alphabetical New Deal»^^

"In the fall^^j^^^Se I addressed seventy-two thousand people

in an open park in New Orleans, at which time I foretold this whole

program of corruption,

"I am afraid that if Attorney General Murphy presses the In

vostigation into the Hot Oil program in Lou is liana, ho will come pain-

fully close to the sensitive norvo system of 'honest' Harold Ickes."
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1)ull .dead and feaar

l^aiji evidently met a
lllie nig-ht. One eye

' destroyed and his

1i« waa a ma^rnifi-
i seven years of Agt
£:"ia. some curious

A|>ftct of which had
(iat tha Internal 6t-

were found to be
, a, pulp; strangely
L/t. a bone had been

[
t the newly-formed
Cattle Association,

|e8» Hunclman Is a
of Tankerville has

fleton of the killed

j Hancock Museum,
\ will shortly be on

^ GSOKCB JULTAM.

Ba»e; Ha«i»it«ls U

j a letter from
We
Dr.

r:-.:"^"' jjf^^^''gctor of the Red
^-•-'^f^^ of China, in whlek

•"*;;|re 350 base hospi-
' ^l^^/ating about 1,000

. there is only one
Ipach bed.
* they have almost

^._^^eed: 60,000 cotton
' " ^,000 large sheets,

k». lOO.OOO quilted

.,
'^,000 pillow cases,

ip sets of men's pa-

not be new. We
for worn bedding.

io make a donation
i the American Bu-
\i to China, Inc., 57
York city, and we
the bedding called
Oo Tut, M.

%«n of Btinfcet OominlltH.

^^^.^ Jie Controlledi?

Thb S0N~5ir: In
"iti -^icyclliuf has reached
;?i#^:«at as that of the

[•the sport was com-
iwas good fun.

a menace to the
fmself. Deaths and
^uat* daily,

^dways have been
iT no real sohitioQ.

']> is needed, and the
'ms are offered:

for bicycling only,
[on main thorough-

j must observe all

ycleB, fee $2.

should be subject
spection.

ticycler enjoys com-
responsibility.

JOS S. Bluubnthal.
}

|p several scfe6< I t

Whether by^vli^tt"

urdti»iH4« tiutSm «i«^irust
&re ftgml huauU^rnW^* such t

the banks us^.U-ust
purstiant to i if^it^iif^,

tion is a moot questibni A >^nk
directors refuse to cloa* <« 'Saturdi^i ji^

1 History,

-wi Sun—Sir; Who
"-*«'lor P ^'

may b< forced to do so becaufus.of ii'l^-

li^w which requires it

hoUdaya. C^rtalxiiyi;

tiona are maajr-

r

A second, and perhaps mi^ serloafiHi,

question is thlp; Ii the t«rm '*6ank^ »
generic cpveting an (Alt 'unurioua
types of bainklillg WtTtytioni^ or is ft *
specific one dehbtlng onfy kind of
bankldv fistlhffOaiiT : Jt Ibc /fermtar,

tnudh <rf 1£(fe conAlet that Has suddenly
oome to the ten will dissolve into tiUa
air. But If the^ latter^ as aocva^l^stsi^
is the Correct interpretation, then sav-
ings banks, industrial banks, savings
and loan ^\issociatioiHi, Jfec.," flie mkjois'
ity of which have announced that they
win close on Saturdays, are In m p«it»
tion where they are taking advahtage of
a law not expressly intendeil j|or them
and inconveniencing many '^Scipoi^xi
who, for lack of organization or spokes-
men, are unable to tnake their protests
heard. , ,

There Is ^iio r6al defiijltian ^ the term
"bank," for the State Banking Law
(Seetlon S) and ibe Tax Law (Section
219-p, sub. S) give it a technical defini-

tion which is inappOcable to any other
type of banking institution, while the
Negotiable Instruments Law <Section 2)
gives it an extremely broa^ 4mc> name--
ly : 'Bank' includes any person or ano-
elation of persons carrying on the busi-
ness of banking, whether Incorporated
or not"
It may very well be that Governor Leh-
man was cognizant of aTl thijB, becaiijse,

in approving the bill, he stated: "My
attention has been called to several al'

le^ed defects in the bill. These defects,

howsver, can be remedied at the next
f^gidar session of the Legislature. Since
the bill is purely pondssiva^ -J am
pTOVbig'It.**
Id the absence of any antboritative

statement to clear the fo|t created
the loose language of the statute, no
one knows what the Legislature realty

meant. Pending the convening of the
next regular session in January, 1940,

some clarification should be made.
Louis RAOHSrSKT,

^ttfnt Edltm, New York L«giil«UT« 8«trlee.

New Tork. July lA.

Britain must ashftimr ru£»

i»T*gd 1mi«jfe»-^l^Eas have Wgted tfcat Germany,
l^aly and J6^^ Ainst not win iJ^jC'wH.

ckmouflaga? Why npt opecdly tett the
world we win badk up <|r^|^
yitVSbk arms, ere^Dta^ aicptim*%:
*e.~any time they at*iieedeiC^^^
PersonaJtjr. 1 ca?e in* lat ofl >phcpkeir

Germany takes t*o1and, BTasi^rSra^**
nia or even France. Nor dif T care If

France, PotratfA iCMr Russia or Great
Britain spllti C^rmal^ and Italy up
Into atoms. ;r:1jbM«t t bellev», |j| real
"neutrality.** J

• v

' Sif^eden and Switserland ^fioaa
to these nation;^) seem aide t» retain
jieutrality.^ TVe could follow "Sweden's

mfove jKiid bi aaother ikeutral, ifW eared to. feat' «Ei«re is mi aoulol that
less than 20 per cent of our citizens fed
the same as Swedes do about foreign
power polltkat -

,

"What we would like In this country
is less talk about Europe where no real
democracy exists. The entire invested
capital of Americans in Europe Is less
than $3,000,000,000, one-third <rf a year's
cost of government here. R. C. Davu.
Newark, N. J., July 18.

TVe Lateit Epstein Mystery,
from tM Mart/ori CowMf.

Students tn tendon are debating Ja-

'Sob Epstein's conlroversial figure of
Adam on display in Lrcfeester Galleries.

There are many who hold that it is a
three-ton conception of Jacob. Epstein
by Jacob Epstein.

A DittinguUIied Physician on the Peril

of the "Regulsr l-^^^!^ _
"Y. Y." in, tJw New State8;fMii «nd^^

flation, London.

I wonder what the headratirress

thought when, on speech-day "girls'

school last Saturday, nhe heura Sir Bi.

Farquhar Bussard advising' her pupils:
"Whatever you do in life, don't lead
what Is called a regular life." "It seems
a terrible thing for a doctor to say,"
he went oil to these innocent auditors,

>erien^All^ been that peo-^.

Snrvey of Clerks in tfew YoA Hotels
' ,»nd Clubs.

To THs Eduo* or Ths Stnf-^;~^
thirty representative hotels and clubs in
ManhatUn the average salary for the
desk cleTk is $23.56 a week. Some of
the hotels arc outstanding, some ««£ the
dubs ultra-exclusive. One of the hotela
has 1,000 rooms (the wages h«*e were
slightly higher than the above average),
whUe others were ranaller, sonw of the
residential type, . - ^ ^ , ,

,

H^ualificatiooa j^^' a hotk <^ei1c at«
more or less standardized. Usually the
age requirements range from 1& yean
ta% Most employers Insist on at leairt
ten years of previous experience in the
l^eld,.. Some wre a little nuxre lenient,
aslting only five years of prior working
knowledge, espediaUy when the appli-
cant is in hi^j early twenties. Recently
yoiing college graduates are In demand,
particularly tl^ose jprho have further
qualified by ha^g been emfdoyed la
summer resorts during their vacation
periods.

'

The clerk must possess a pleasing per-
sonality, tactful mannerisms, be well
groomed, spotlessly attired, of mediuni
heigt)^ not too heavy, «C clear-eut sales
a^ltly and have a worldwide range of

ihe-mittute information,
e hours are long and exacting. Until
advent of the NBA most worked

seven full days—no day off a week.
Take It or leave it attitude. When It is

known by established facts that only
one clerk out of evety thousand become
sticcessful managers, the incentive of
the more lucrative positions is practical-
ly void. Hotels have the greatest ena-

ployee turnover of any t«vm. at business.
The remedy would be toigive those fold-
ing such important Job! as the clerks a

qonslsteat ^dtkvJ^'^i

abim
l^tO'

«| The e

^ a<sv*n

"fiift- anc
meanderinj;
twtt0at*-.^.^ parttl^. It b«!PP«ii)«Btfljfc jBI:}

tn tbie late twenties ot that jEoldsa)

of rana and gen^unMly tM^ 'ecmm\
binDU£ht about tb6 trtkte ot affairs
described. 'M the Teigr lapxSt

the, city t||0 . stream ^witiig
toward tEft ^tt^gil^ bank; leavfj^;

sand tHut eta the American sb|e #>
''. fiSSiwi^ one.t^ wa^'£m 'M- »t
"ti6e;i^da-iir iin^i!0im^m^^tmi
distance into Mexico •#itfco«t wettir
foot ,M <not tea %j
croordng type^ itolzi^ upon t^ '4gp]

opportunity and hurriedly tliic^i^

a<»t>ci li; MlsR^ f«^iea tip
goods across ivom Meidbi) wltho^T
ing to worry a'bout imi>ort duties.
IThe. ex'prodder «^ kwglmrna'

grand bfUdnest Ukd ptosivereii, ^
apparently b^ond lnt6r%d^ittoe t:
the angiy Feds, yfha jptkided
strang:e sftnatloa of ^ving # vlfit

Mexico unceremontQ^iQ;^ fbnaji^^
them, and also, providentlsHljr, hSf
the desire to interfere on Uie pax'
the Mexican offlcera, wbo dlaclaJ
any responsibility for what bappc
"across the >4v«r." Our jsx-ws
made famous, locally, this bit of re
tee "I'll not move from here for
or high water," and, with a cfyr'

squint upstreamT lie'Added ttwr pf6~
"unless its high yater.'*

How ttie spirxt «f p|d Man lE^i^ k
have . chortled ta glee at lt# ^dwer
hold In abeyance the forces «f Jaw;
Xbiroement and, not least pcarha^l;,

power to rectify Injustice a.qd t^. ac
degree bring leaniNi lb^ j^telt

Brooklyn, Jidy 30. r'-

A Card tlie FairlaJcx Replaces

Doctor.
J^nm BeaitA tftitm

Monsieur Bucart, Minister of Pul
Health for France, has taken co|
zance of the disappearance of the tt

ily doctor. Now that people are trt

ed by specialists who know nothing
their patient'a history, he has decic
that the citizens of France should c
ry about with them a medical faisti

which can be used whenever they c
suit * new doctw. A "health cai
has been Issued and Is supplied free
the birth of every baby. The use of 1

card is not compulsory but prefects
eadh department have been ttild to i

all their endeavors to encourage i

people to make use of it. Anonym
is preserved by the use of a number
place of the name of the holder, t

number being registered so that if t

card is lost, it can be Identified.

The "health card" is divided ir

two sections. On the first is given t

medical history of the holder fro

Mrth onwards and of his parent|
second half. Is a dental record/

Tb« Aiwoetatefl TrM* to «scIti«iTel7

^«4a«dvft^ itJt^Jie/t pHt«ri«i« %M4jtwMw ^



all.evc'i be worth more thfia

iiiiix^s at 99 p«r «6«i)t

nfit .and Om^ n^ejr^^liav^ to

^med. It is aUeotft^M £<M" ~ ^

>veriuxti90it'8 SoK^ Security n

. li^Ji^,'tj^rm« 0 this
;
resolTOGM^'li^^

1IS[^ SjMitn Myifi^ it. Democrat a
'6<^runittee <of five wiU t>e empowered fo

the Stat<fs moat lu^ent ^i^Wein,- tte^sr"7 25 ^, ^5 ' ll&rlka^«,^SC!m5S^
«..- --.11^* T*. jTt-i..- I

Strike since the labor board was set jouae^ the |tepuDlicaii members in

^ chargfes of l^as In fbe bdawrtr P*©^)^ the falB. ,U the Seiiat« betilllf

|

conduct for or against any labor q^'^ ^Vl^iipA. 9 of H *^p(^ ^

'After nearly ketm moaths of de-

Jersey'tiegislature haa_£||Ued to sisiytt

PIP

raising of money Cor relief. It is triie

'that in the last couple of weeks /Oie

Assembly and the Senate, by a miracle

of energy and perseverance, succeeded

In passing two bills devised to obtain

aome money for the aid of townships
^i^^---^^™^

y^jod boroughs requiring aid in assist-

ance of their poor. One of these bill%

however^ though, ft Wrattee « law, is

'^now Ojpen tQ questim before the courts
' because it calls for diversion of $2,000,-

> 000 from the Teachers Pension and An-
r;; nuity Fund. Gfoyeraor Moore has just

J
vetoed the other relief measure passed

^ by the Legislature,' a bill to divert

,¥3,000.000 from the State sinking fund.

Public sentiment in New Jersey has

3 been partially organized to oppose a
bond issue that, will increase the State's

^obligations. But dissension in the Leg-

jlslature has been a major cause of the

'months of haggling over a probJem

, .
which still seems far from solution.

I^P^^QH Perhaps the most salutary lesson to

be drawn from the situation is that if

the people want more effective State

government they must make their

voices heard in the Legislature. Apathy
is expensive.

o^ bii^^Tul consideraUoQ ofthe strengtii

Russia's Population7
The Soviet government has Issued an

analysis of the census taken on Janu-

ary'i? of the whole country except the

far northern section, where the comit"

is now beginning. The number of

inhabitants as of the census day is put

at 170,467,186, of whom 81,664,981

v^erc males and 88,802,205 were fe-

males. The last previous count was
made in 1926, and according to the

fig'ures the population increased in the

thirteen years since then by 23,439,271,

or 15.9 per cent, the average annual

increase in the period being 1.23 per

cent. The increase in the population

of fMjntlnental United States recorded

by the census of 1930 was equivalent

to 10.7 for ten years, being 16,1 per

cent for the period between censtis day
1920 and census day 1930, the date

of the enumeration having been set

back in the interval. With the excep-

tion" ofJthe decade 1910-1920,, in which

the daUL ^'ss also changed, this was
the lowe^ percentage of increase ever

recorded if the United States, the rate

fat ty ^J^j^ «b«ca« W.^

ganization and for, or afftlnst eik*

ployers^ the . need for amendments to

the Wagner act, and trouble arisinji^

from 'iiides .itfid rei^lations of the

board. That the House has accepted

such a task is due partly to the tactics.

Of its Labor Committee, which has'

seemed intentionally to drag out the

hearings on amendments.

If an inquiry Into the board's reOord

should at last rout the foes of amend-,,

ment, and so^^sslat ta. satlsfyinif thft

clamor for modification of an unfWr
law, it may seem justified. Tot the'

moment it Is encouraging to note tSiat -

the vote in the House, 254 to 134, indi-

cates that popular disgust with the

Wagner act and its consequences i%
making some impression on CongreiMI. '

:

Relief for Trade and Whence It

Must Come.
A man from Missouri who is in the

House of Representatives said recea^y
that if President Roosevelt insists on
passage of the spending-Iending UU
Congress "undoubtedly will be hcare

until September 1." But It was USA-i

days ago that the Congiessman made
this observation, and now it seems
likely that pressure to pass the $2,800,-

000,000 bill may be strong enough to

force it through before an August
adjournment. How can 'it help busi-

ness while the general feeling persists

that the effect will be not to revive

better times, but to cause

false spurt like that of 1937

inally the program in the bill.i^aa de-

fined as self-liquidating, but the change
of name to "works financing ^j^" now
reveals plainly the kind of crlticisn

Congress has heard o^SCich pretenie.

A notion persists^ Congress, more-
over, that buBlngjf Ig now more seri-

ously wani.jjr loans than of any-
thing else^^^easurea have been pro-

posed to^^crease RFC insurance of

loans t^^^all bysiness, as though that

were,<fie essential and immediate need.

If borrowing alone could revive small
business quickly» the borrowers, CoA-

gress may be sure, would haye
squawked more loudly for aid hy no

"
BVHSef tHerligl^

iber of atDp«ndQients thai \Slii0i^feA

dj^esi;^^^; |he |jffl^.

in Iw
i^iar tjy Mows 1

te^.'im Xotesi,

Mrttfc. I ftttSsheiiil almos

House It win\^)Miome:)|i^:|^^ fw eia-

^yv^ si the executive InraDch of ttae

ttoil 1^ j»urp6ses thkt will affect the

restflt of a primary or i^neral electioii

'

in Which Prudent, VUae-President and
ineiflbers of Congress are iK^inate#^

or ..elected. In this as In the vote on
the ^NLRB Ihquiiy and cm the new
relief act the lower hotijfe has ^^layed
dlsappi^v^ ot- ;iBetbodg tUnda
to flSMd A-d^iJii^ration's policies.

% Chief attempting to escape by row-
Ixwt ^om a patrolman In tlie Bronx
was captured by a policeman who
liad providently concealed a skiff for
"use In such an emergency. That officer

a jdetectlve story.

C " 'Httmorout, 1>at Unc«riiK(.
, ^

Chemist, stir me up a scuttle '

Of some deadly, direful draft
'

lingering, but not too subtle,

Brew me, with your utmost ersft

Something with a latent venoas
]>i8urely, but sure as fate; '

For there are some public enem-
ie« Xjtlan.'to liquidate.- ^..-ii^

i require a lethal potion
To oorrect the sad mistake

Of the cooks who have the notion
That a shortcake's made with sake.
»' ...

-

Also t would fain dissemi-
nate this stuff among the guys
Who ioatst on putting lemon
In theitr so-ealled apple pies..

in W0 .^Chemist, slip me stuff to slaughter

;77 ^^xW.' Ohefs who make "New England
Chowder^'

And I'd like a poison powder

Which '11 put a funeral taper
At the, wicked Baker's head

Who sells yeast and blotting paper
As Old-Fasfaioned Home-Made Bread.

Fire burn and cauldron bubble
With a dose that's wholly evil

Which '11 cause Consistent trouble
In the Innards of the weevU

Who disguises meats and fishes

And "Improves*' 4»ur native dishes
So that they're a total loss;

Brew me stuff from witches' caverns
upon their, biers

ChllQngham ^
|^^1#hl<^ , Vlsc<

member, fbe -I

presented the
king bull to

J**
ifiew'io the put

^ .. New x«r*»

Needs of IUmI

THX KDPTO
are In receipt

Robert K. S. L
tirosa Relief C
he states that -

itaJs, eactf'^acci

patients* end.
set of heddlitK
Hs aJgQ myt

no blankets. 1
mattress «»ve
100,000' iflngle

mattress jprote

S).000 towels, :

jaioAa, $2,000 t

,
_
.'These art^lt

would be jfn
Any one wish
should please
reau for Uedii
William street
will arrange tc

ft»r.
-

Should Bic;

To THB Bdit<

the last few ye
a popularity
'90s. At that
paratively safe

Today's rldi

motorist and
serious injur! f

Some bicycl

built, but thej

A jjefinite pro
fellgWing gug
1. Set street>

2. No bicyc!

farea
Z. Bicycle r

highway regul

4. No night
,

6. License
8. Bieyci^.

to regulation !

At present )

plete Immunit
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Brooklyn, Jv
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1306 Vasonle T«iipl« lulUtl^
Hew Orleens, toultfUM

Jlew Oil iMia^, l^uia

'

Hear Sli-i-

Rei^jumisim WACT orricuis • >9

ii this ofric«;; infoniiiM^oa^ ^4*
. la f^b^aiide Mt^ %h» pa« proc

f»rded to your office herewith.

J
1, H, KellejT^o^^ Compaig^ 817 Poy^lras Straat, Hem Orleana,

Ibalslaba, aSTiaedi that he ba^^abrother aaned W. FK~KaXlay who wae foranan ^
of tb« municipal repair plant in New Orleana aad bla brotHar had known for .
two yaara that trueka had been taking HPA satarlals to tba hona of the forsar^
CoTernor R. fl'S^^Xecha, Covington, I>oul8laMi. ^

I
kaiiay aleo adTlaad thal^'^gallla, RoberfHla|iBtri and B. W. LachS^ g

wara auppoaad to ha partaara In an •nfeo^paay la tAwiaiana; that tbia oil ^v^:. r :

company was known ae tha^inoQlB Oil..CoBpaayi -aad that lEaUla waa tha f|Qst %
an for this edmpany, Hellla haliMi a natoralls^d G^aajc who jj^^ now In diraa<|a. g
Kellay adTlsod that tha Oraak Conanlata hvys 4^000«000 Wn^^ ajfaar frm S ^

tha Thiited Stataa; that a graat deal of thi« oil la^^robaaad througih tha g
Lincoln Oil Conpany; that tha oil la ahlppad on thytykes Brptjt^fra Staaaahli^g
CoBipany^ ahipa and that tha oil ahlppad la ra^rtad to ha "hot oil**. KeXlay
adTised that ha undaratood 16,000«000 harrala of .T^pt oil* waat out la tha
laat four yaara; that at oaa tlsa i^an ha iiaa la thai offieaa of tha Lincoln
Oil Company tha bookkeeper there ooalplalnad about tha big flguraa he bad to
place in anall apacaa, ladicatioK that tba oospa^y «aa sanding a great laal
of oil out of tha United Statea. fie adTiaad >hat tha tykaa Brotbera Staavahlp
Company and tha Lincoln Oil, Coaipany wara i^?_*^a f;ioo^og ^ tba fhii t nay aaah <^
Building In Raw Orleana. ^17

The infor«ant known a«*rtoni^again talephonlcally "^LpTel^tbia; offiMp.^^^^^
on July 18, 1939. Ha adTised tha't^e mderatood J|tf^€^rli^^

B. 'ST. Leche; that Dr. Lorlo pockated aTerytblng he obtained. Toa aftTla?<J^?
that there were no salary deducMons of WPA workers in New Orleans as far as

he knew; and that the only poaMbllity of this was in eonnedtloi *Jtfa. the *^**iL_

170 SLPi7 1964



Honorable Kene A. Tlosoa » fag* 8« 1939

OS TuX«At Ar«n«** |C| »<|Ttm fStMt b« niidfrf^^ B»»B_^^ga^Xagii^ •

>roj«atii. ilW fiirttker «iavt8«4 l&ii %im tilted §tiftt#s (kMimmtlm^
•ion mi4 «ttfipo«iiJ^ IkftT* tiv«ii iM» )^«i^%tA^ of ^
575,000ii00 to bo ttoed by tbo thilToralty for o^&atmtlt^ 9f iim »o?%
of oonsorvatloa buUdloc, Bo odTlood that altboixgb tho ConaOrtatiOB Cok-
KlsBlon booko show tbat tS75,000.00 bad loft tlio Cooiorrmtioii Coraliolott,
tho TJniTorsity books ladloato that |ba UalToroity jr#«olTod |67«500.00 loof
than the bonsorratlon Comnioaloa showed they roootvods tliat there woo otI-
deatly a leakage along the line; tliat he did not icnoii l^^^Sftj^iJLRJitr »om '

underatood Seynfiu^elea we hnXf-owner of a gaiBbliog house at 118) Baro&ae
Street and was ^lonnebiirthers Jilth Bob%«eet£jj|ind J^SSSj^m: ^0*
adTieod that he understood tl^t Welss^Wei^rth anf^elfert did a lol If ^
work for theigat^^ Louisiana; that at onrtlirTTirarmntt-Bre V
tried to give Hue^'Long #50,000.00 whioh tong threw out the door and would
not aooept. Tow adviaed that Seywour Veiss was reported to have been >om
at Buttkie, toulsiana, but frow there he went to Alexandria, Louisiana^ where
be beoawe a pinp and was aupposed to have been iade by Huey ^f(^oag.

The enoloeed anonymous letters are also Ineluded with this letter
for your information.

PUH ^ Spepial Agent in Charge.

62-978 .

'

cc • ^^upeau '

-.-.-.•.A I .



, (C^opy of ftnoitymous CQiamunlcatioii

Gentlenoiis

If you would like to have sons real eTldeaee handed
to you on a platter, you night Investigate the following:
About two years ago, It ie alleged that Jli^H^

]!,^
had charge ^

of the deducts fund* When it had reaohed the three hiiadred

thousand aark he «aid to the rin^p •! ^roj^sej^ take .^n^^br thi« --^m}^
money for myself. This will prob4l^ly matt yoii; angry you nay >
wish to start something, but you liad better wsk, X hST^ filed :.

away in my deposit box at the bank a twenty page typewritten
statement giving a statement of your individual records. If Z

turn up missing, or an injured in any way those records become
public property. Knowing me es well as you do, you will admit
that no one can tell your story as well as I," It is stated
that these funds were used In the investment in a New Orleans
race track. I wonder whether hie income tax report covers this
gain. ' , V/-

(Postmarked Kew Orleans, La*,

,.^uXy X8^ X939.).



•.•..^^^"•^"^

..The^»«n behind the lusurance rack^ ^^^lh<»:HUiii^
renaegaei; or k. o. He operates a ^efi•I6i^at<*^^»lti«fiiV^^^^^!.^
with Jo*3kelly. the Conmi ssloner/l^'.^he corner of fit^-^IfeSi^^^v^^^^-^^'
.Charles & |lalTiope St,,., »oe betide jro« If you doa^t '^flr^J;^:^-:^:-!^^^^
their 8<lipdB. -There odme 4d hot a|ij>oaf 'tihli%l*tf%S
they art 'the owners lUrUht.' i: i^m '-^^ -

' '

. js.

^

Hill also operates with Joe Brown thftt' Jlp ' Joint tt i^lSf^
Baronne St. It Is a 50-50 proposition. Hill Balntalna t :

' '

fine home with a retinue of servants, riding stable, ya^hr^'"'^^"^"
aiuawMX J.li JW^ BOXBOXppi •

1

How does he do It? How much Income tax does he pay?

This Ifi strictly confidential, »y »otlTe 1^^ not i^erenge ^
but only for the purpose of helping the r^wl^ni Governwent 1%^^^^^
to^ cateh all the crook.

- bjpeming Wmm- -a^
4' "^m^my-

'' ' .v^^ ;

(Postjnarked New Orleans, ta,v j^v^'

..I



Mr. Nathan

mt. t. A. TamM

lir, Ctass
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Mr. <san

Mr. aiavln

Mr, erMTl
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Mr, l«ai*»

Mr. Lawlcr

mr, Wctntira

Mt. Rot en

Hfir. Sfi»r4

Mr. NIcttoli

Mr. O T«»tm
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PO Box 55,
Gooae Greek, Texas,
7ulr 19, 1939.

)

V

/
15r. J. Edgar Hoover,

li ^ Federal iJureau of laTestigatio&y

^ Washington, D. C,

Dear Mr. Hoover:

While this is an unsolicited report, and the stateraents made
here are ones that have come to ne through sianbers of ny mother's
relatives who are closely associated with the present state administra-
tion in Louisiana, I believe then to be true and might be of some tbItw^
in conducting your invest ifc:ation in Louisiana. I should prefer that ny ^

name not be disclosed, iaut a little check can verify a part of these state- *^

m^rnts.

The late State Senator fron Alexandria, George WALee, was a \^

brother to my mother., Fron stateraents ma-.e by him I believe ihat Huey^ng^:
was not killed by Dri| Wiess as alleged. Interrogate the coroner that' re- ^
moved the bullet/ and the nurse that was present at the time, and I believe

g

that you will find the calibre of the bxillet removed was 45, the type fired
by an Italian bodyguard. The c allbre of the gua alleged to have been usedt^
ty Dr. Wiess was smaller.

Tlie next item is rebates, or oomissions paid to individuals
closely connected to the administration, for supplies furnished the State ^
and Vi/Pa projects. 1 understand that my uncle rect2ived a rebate of 10 cents'^
per cubic yard on all gravel or sand delivered on Jobs in a certain par
central Louia

^

of the State,

central Ix^uiaiana. This sane policy was apparently -foT i fV'^^f\ \ ^ nth^;r^jgr^_

o pl -
7) s 5 5RF.CORt)ED & INDEXED

My uncle was also associa;ted with EarlflLong
the present eovernor has knowingly filched the state 'o
case a cov: belonging to hin had been killed on the roadside. H^[)|adOOiei<oqTi
skinned and sold the carcass to one of the State instij^utions at Alexandria

,\
either the howe for Zeeble Winded , or the Insane Asyluti, ISoJf, 6.^^fe\Jlnr>.i1t eWiejp^f
of ^3100.00. The carcass was iwifit for humanu^consumptlot "anH' was *Hu3n^^
your representative will iil^erview Mrs. 01a)<iBarron , in- Pineville, I fcli4ye
.,he .ill verify this £ ta^r.ent. ••

'

"—
icirl Lonf also et^rrlGs deadhead n on the pajrroll and I have sever a'

relatives so carried.. Thtre is my uncle's widov;, Llrs, ^lic??jLee, of PineyiJl
wLon I understand is carried on the payroll at a salary of $200.00 per inontlj.

Also her son who is a school boy is carried as a jnior game v.-arden at a salar;
of :^50,00, Hicre are other relatives that are being deadhedded on the State

. ayroll. I understand another uncle receives a comission on all cooking oilrj

.:old to state institutions. ^\[



I get along fine v.ith ny relatives, but cannot condone their political

actions. i?or tliis i-eason would prefer that this infomation be treated con-

fid' ntial, rtt the sane tine it will be a lead others that I an sure are

being on the graft-end of state and fiederal funds.

r.incerely.



JOHN •.DSAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

1^

BEStESK
I^edfml Bureau Inu^eHgatlan

Hutted states l^epSLttm^nt of 9ustlrjr

July 17, 1939

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR BBCOBi>^iO

Re:
a
Louisiana State QfflclelBt
Information Concerning FflJEftAL BUftCAii or i;,H2TS6AT-0'

I understand from Agent Shivers tbat he eugge sted thailUL 20 ]93 l

your party stop at the Jung Hotel In New Orleans in the evjent jou go
there, since of course you would not want to stay at tbiJis^^^ Iter Jt

I do not believe you will desire ' . .
-

the reason that Superintendent of Police George
GroEh, and a number of detectives are continuously hanging around this
hotel, snd yowr movements would be kno*n to then, even If they didn't
make arrangements to hear your telephone conversations at the hotel.

It is my understanding that the St, Charles Hotel, which
is located only about a block and a half fron our office in New Orleans
has two floors of air cooled rooms, and I have instructed Agent Shivers
to contact the manager discreetly for the purpose of determining whether -
suitable air cooled rooms in such hotel can be available for you and
your party.

I also assume that Attorney General Murphy find yourself will
want to use our Field Division office as your headquarters during
your stay in New Orleans. These offices are not air conditioned and
the weather in New Orleans has been unusually humid and hot. I left
instructions before leaviqg that the office should attempt to borrow
or rent some individual unit air cooling equipment so that we might
et least be able to air cool one or two of ' these offices.

May T also suggest that In the event you go to "New Orlearis, it
will be desirable to have some sound recording eqtdpment shipped thexe
Inunediately together with a qualified sound man. lour arrival in the city
will mean a tremendous volume ©^ telephone calls,* and Attorney General

Murphy will undoubtedly be raa^fng a number of telephone calls we will
Tf-nt to hfive recorded The "bfelephone arrangement in the Nev; Orleans

to stay at l^e Jung fiS^l fitfr

orge fieyer, Chiel of Detectives^K' Ci^

nuously hanging around this "^^3^



Heao for the Director - 2 - July X7, 1939

office Is such that It Is not possible to listea In orer apy other
extension and I believe that the sound recording could be used to good
advantage both on the telephone lines and to record conversations
In conference rooms over microphones already installed in the office*

May I also respectfolly suggest that if you have tim to
Bee ne for a few adniites before you leave, I adght advantageously
discuss the situation with you in person*

KepsectfuUy subndttedy

B. £• Sackett,
Special Agent in Charge

#



^i^^V 25, 293:

^
T an attaching h^r^U^j^r ^^ur if^^rmation

J
/rou the ff^m OrX0mm mvision 0/ th0 Mr, 94tUinff

^4^. /orM ihtf proi^rees in the inuesUffation in that

B99p0OtfuXly^

Di rector

— Inc2oeur0

1

r. TaiMM
^
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trtmsfldtilng « l«tt«r «ddrajf9«<t to t]^ ittorft^

tranjmlttoa to th« Oaitoa St*t«i ittorOiir |«r.|M<^. (^$fWp M...:,>i^.:M^c?^<^^>--^:j/vc

1* doeMd owrt^l^t* tiy 111*.

Z am retm-nln^ h«r«with tlio conou&icatloQ Aboro
raftrrsd to*

Vory truly Touro*

John fidgor fioow '

\

\; Dlroeior V 9

Mr. t. A. tamm

mt. Clan

r. e*ri«y

Ir. ItM

Mr. •ImlH

Mr. Crewl

Mr. L«wi«r

Mr. Mclntlr*

r, Srarf

V. Tamm

COMMUNICATIONS SECnON
j

MAILED -

JUL 1 -1 m^y^
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July 11, 1939

S*.r. £. A, Xi

: . V ... .

Mr. T'wim

Mr. i'

Mr.

PMti9

' :.f:

>::cbol«

?;r. Kt PPB

Mr, Ti icy

Miss GaBdjr

MEMORAI^PM gQR MR. HOOVBR, DIRBOa?OR. JTOffiAL BDRMg (g' IHyKgriQATIOH

Attached find letter from Ur. Guy J.

^Prgvot^, adTiaing tliat he will be glad to

testify relative to the eleotlon held in

September, 193^, in Louisiana,

This communication is being referred to

you for whatever consideration you may deem

it merits.

Matthew F. McGuire
Acting Assistant to the Attorney General



V )

cop7
... u. ^ .0

'-if5^f->---
•

OUT J. mvoT
, .it*y...... . ..Wi). .

.jf-."-^' 'f-.-^k-

Th« letter of Rev. Ira

*««.'''

rector of St* tieor^jt

episcopal chtjrch, I as for it, When.eT*j: «« iAT»9ti|;afl|m

'

Is Mde of £re^ in voting il^ thl| 3tat«| piesp« ^oimZ^i^^

one in Avoyelles Parish - I will ie onljr^ to gXsA to testil^

in an election held Sept. 1938*

lours Truly

/s/ Guy J. Prevot

BECOBDBD
.



0 o
* Office of Director

federal bureau of investigation

UNtTEP STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Mr.

ujy 19, 1939*

r. •Iwhi^

Mr. Ci««l_

Mr.

Mr. NIclMl*

Mrs. Smith of t'e Attorney General ff
"-^—

office tele» to ask if by any chanc^-^"*—
there had come to the Bureau files
o copy of the memorandum, the -r.

Attorney General had sent to ^r, Mu.>«ih«._

Earley transmitting copies of certaim*
letters which had been sent to the
Chamber of Commerce at ^eio Orleans and
also at Shreveport concerning the Louisiana
s i tuation»

She said 'they had been sent to the Division
of Idecords and could not now be found* .

B
iars* Smith was assured a search would b^made,
and ^r» Tamm was asked about this,
hwg

o i

11:25 I called Mrs, Smith and told fteg we
had not been able to locate anything of§the
description given by her* g

PS

hwg
REGOKDED

Mr. Tamm adv}3ed that tM^'mikS^anMn^'t^
r. Early apparently had not hf{pn t^nt-V^o

the Bureau* 1

/ — ^1
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Office 0/ th0 FBX0 outlining lA* r00ult0 0/ t4# '

by Agenfo 0/ th0 FBX^ ^^00 p^r0i00 Aau« 1^00%
^

mention0d pr0»insnt2if in e0nn0aii0n wtPt th0

.

L0ut0icina Tntfe9tigati0n*

R00p00tfullyg

JoJin Edgar hoover

Itir0o1^0r
ijS;'*-'-ii*i, ."5'
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JOHN ^f><3AR HOOVER
. O..SECTOR

9eherat Mmiuu of Intt^tisiitlm

JUne 1959

EATiTEB

rime 4 p. *»i

UEUORANDVU FOR THE DIRECTOR

j
''.1r. U<-r;

Mr. Cnffny ----- -

Mr. Egen

Mr.

Mr, Crowl

Mr. Uttrh^

Mr, Tjtister

Mr. TiwJer

^ Mr. KirJol*

Mr. T!o»fta

Kr. fc: i-s . .

Mr. Qi^inn T&uiin.

"Tr .>^y.^

\ Mies Onjody

SAC Sackett called from New Orleans and gave the
following information concerning Ja

m

es Al bertpfoe to Ur»
Rosen*

James Albert Noe ms born at We at Point, Kentuclcy
on December SI, 1693* Here he received a very limited
education in the country schools* When he was about 20
years of age he moved to Louisville, Kentucky where he be^
came interested in the development of oil and natural gas*
Thereafter he went to the Middle West where he viade and
lost money in the oil and gas business as it fluctuated.
He enlisted in U, Army during the World War and served
over seas. He was promoted through the grades to the posi-
tion ypf lieutenant in the 369th Infantry^ He diarried Anna
GrayX^weeney , a scjiool teacher, who was a member of a very
old Louisiana family, on May 7, 198S. He has at the present
time two children, both boys, ages 16 and 11 years* He came
to Monroe, Louisiana in 1923 to make his home there and con-
inued in the oil and natural gas business* He operated in

Louis iana, Arkansas, and Texas and was very successful*
Shortly after coming to Monroe he met the late Senator Huey
P* Long and became very friendly with him as years passed*
He was one of Long's most vigorous supporters*

Iloe was indicted April 6, 1985 in the Federal Court
at Monroe, Louisiana on eight counts for violation of Sect-
ion 815, U* S, Penal Code, on charges of having used the
mails to defraud in connection with the sale of spunious oil
stocks, apparently* He was indicted with one Y* E*/l/iildreth*
On April 7, 1986 Hildreth pled guilty- and was fined i'500*00*
Hoe stood trial and was acquitted by a Jury on April 17, 1986*

Hoe first sought political office in 1938 when he was
elected to the State Senate in Louisiana* H^ereafter he be-
came even more closely asso-^ated with Hu

e

y -^onffy-j!ig^pi ng.^MJM,« .

r

.t-^

in every way he could* /' ^. ^ ^ ; ^
j

. r proeRAi. bureau or i^vi^siiSATp
i
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MEMO .m& TSE ViaSCTQS ^ - J? - ^ - ^V / '- 5-19-39'

Ifr* ^ac^ett stated t/iot during the famous radio
investigation of the New Orleans city administration in 1934
at which time Euey Long aired the difficulties in New Orleans,
Noe acted as Presiding Officer and faithfully carried out
Long's orders* In 1934 Noe was appointed President pro tern

of ^phe State Senate and in 1935 when Lieutenant Governor John
B*^%^ornet was elected to the State Supreme Court Noe was
advanced to the Lieutenant Governorship

m

On March 22, 1932 the 8. Internal Revenue Service
/*^7«ry ft -f-rr-y T -i' jan n n -f rt o 4' Wn ^ /"^ 7 fZt^A Qyt , r% -4-^ <im ^a » < «

of 1986 income taxes* This lien was later dismissed*

During the latter part of 1935 Noe indicated a desire
I
to run for the Governorship but withdrew in favor of Richard W*

%Leche who was nominated and, in fact, elected in the latter
part of 1935 » LecKe was to take office on Kay 12, 1936. About
this time Governor Oscar Kelly/^Allen was nominated U* S* Senator
of Louisiana on January 21, 1936. Governor Allen, however, died
on January 28, 1936 and Noe was sworn in as Governor the same
day* He acted as Governor until Leche took office on May 12,
1936* Since this date Noe has served as Senator of Louisiana
from the Ouachita-'Jacks on~Parrish District* He has continued
to live in Monroe with his family and also engages in the oil
and gas business* He is reputed to he very wealthy at the
present time. At the time he was friendly with Huey Long he
secured some state oil lease lands and it loas from these lands
that he originally obtained his money* Noe broke with Leche
and Leche administration during the second legislature after
Leche was elected Governor which was in the latter part of
1936* Since this time Noe has been a very bitter foe of the
Leche administration* . \

7Jn/? nnnnnnn^/l his /*nn/^ir^n/^n -Pm* -f-ho T*i9 f^n a ip* o V

eight months ago and has since been trying to secure the
support of the public by criiicising the Leche administration*
He is alleged to have obtained a great deal of evidence against
Leche and his administratipn *

' .,1



UEUO FOR THE DIRECTOR - 3 - 6^19^39

'According to Ur* Sackett, Mr* CharlesJt(uttery head
of the Associated Press in New Orleans, has advised him that
Noe is presently in Washington telling everything he knows to
the Attorney G-eneral in an effort to have an investigation of
Leche made, iir» Sackett stated that you and the Attorney
General had met Mr. Nutter when you were in New Orleans

•

Noe at one time during Long's regime was Chairman
of the Board of Supervisors at Louisiana State University* Noe
is a Presbyterian by faith, Noe is very well liked in the
northern part of Louisiana particularly, because in the minds
of the people he has been a very loyal friend to Muey Long,

Mr* Sacket-f stated the above information was secured
by going through newspaper morgues; from personal memory; and
other sources*

Mj^m Sackett stated that he has a very good friend,
a Mr, -ClarkXSalmon J who is Managing Editor of the Item-Tribune

,

which paper favors the present admTnistrati on* Mr* Sackett
said that Mr, SulMoTt would huve u Great deal of informxxtion of
the "off-the"record" activities of Noe and that Salmon would
be glad to furnish this information, Mr* Salmon can be trusted
according to Mr* Sackett, Mr* Sackett stated you met Mr. Sol-
mon when you were in New Orleans,

Mr* Sackett inquired as to whether it was desired for
him to contact Mr, Salmon and secure additional information in
regard to Noe, Mr, Jiosen told Mr, Sackett that he would be
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report fr<m ^00 Orl^anM J)iiit»im (^/ th^ FBX^. 9unmariMinff

he»i aB can b0 done the mierial in th9 h^nd^ 0/ the

United States Attorney upon which h0 oontenplates proeecu^

tion againet vartoug indiui duals in th0 State 0/ Louiaianam
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DIRECTOR

EAT: COM
AR:COH
Time: 6s30 p.m, ^12/ 16, 1939

MEMORANDUM FPU THE DIRECTOR

Agent Rm £• Shivers called from New Orleans and talked to
Inspector Rosen concerning the^political situation in Loui8iana»

talked to Mr* Rogge and learned that it is
-XT. -

Mrm Shivers had
plariiisd to re turn lu ^hs MOr/img an iiidictment aQain& t Montr

eis
opy of

^•^-firart, Janes Monro e^mith, J* Em.ery\AdQMB , SeymouA Weiss
an

4
' X 6 u rs t Xe5

o

g^ fo r litail fraud* Mr* 'V?ft ivers had
.\cdimt''i>f

^ 1 y

tfte /i rat ^cou»"fd/ t/ie indictment in his possession but the
second count had not been drawn* The indietment is substantially
the same as the indictment sent to the Bureau Friday, July 14»
The information and evidence pertaining to the mail fraud is
summarised in the report of Special Agent C* Weeks, dated
July 14j 1939J which was forwarded to the Bureau with the_ copy
nf ±hf> inii in-f:7n f>ni:^—

.-.-T- n i:<ov:A.wjy

Mr* Rogge has definitely stated the
in the morning and has indicated he
General before the return is made^
tunity to go into only the mail fraud angle
is not satisfied with the WPA investigation

indietmen t" UJIIT" t)B Tetum-^dr
will call tfi¥H^k%^M'^&^ni>»3i:6,^--*

Mr* Rogge has ha
bUt has

•i

Mr* Shivers has been requested by Mr* Rfgge to
and confidential investigation made of Fiiarj/_^_^_._.^ ^
Assistant United States Attorney in New^rieaas^... It
Mr* Rogge's understanding that Gaudin has been associated too
much with Seymour Weiss and Monte Hart* Mr* Rogge was informed
that his request would be comntunicated to you and if you author^
ised such, an investigation would be initiated immediately*

Mr* Shivers stated a copy of the first^count of the indictme
and possibly a copy of the second count, would be forwarded
to the Bureau via air mail special delivery tonight. As it
has been indicated by Mr* Rogge that the evidence against
ii'eiss is none too strong, Mr* Shivers stated you and the
Attorney General might desire^^to have the indi ctment before
Rogge calls in* Mr* Rosen informed Mr* Shivers that if this
should be necessary, he woiad call Shivers at which time the
indictment would have- to hiven over the telephone*



- 2 -

MEMO FOB THE DIRECTOR ' -^^^^^^f^^^-^-^^^^^'^'^^lS

..

« 'ii,.

.'
"

I called Mr* Shivers and informed hint you had stated it would
be aatisfactpry to proceed with the discreet and confidential
investigation of Assistant U* Attorney Gaudin* Mr» Shiuera
stated this would be initiated the first thing in the morning,

Respectfully,

E. i.



ku« iaL^Mr'aAit*. tai ^n^iwwi **-ri-i* inniii.t irt t^m^.^^ -^k M
^ Htfer«ne« Had* t& r>itr UiUt hitU My If, W3f-

tloii eoae«nilBf tiM Qttnrie)i Agfti^y, ^^Mnr, OWWd tef titti €urvi^
«(id r9put«d to b« pr««entXr <yvtt«d %gr Ab« lliiihin. Ofdrgi BavaTa

tb« Bureau <U«lr«« that tM« InfoxMtloa Ii^mHaA t»
tha XntaXllganca 9&lt of tha Trcftsury D^partMabt at Hav OrXaana^
toxilslaaa, inaaaueh «• tlta iBformaat adviaad Uiat tha abota n«aa<
IndlTiauala faUad to pay lacoaa' tax on tba aonias darlvad tram
tba GuTTloh Agaocy.

'
'

^

Tott ara furthar ln«tructad to ba an tho «lart at $AX
tlJMs for iiifor«atlon concamliv tha fiia»t$«paUa aatiTltlaa ofUm Gurvieh and to promptly AdrLao tha BirMtt 9t Vm iafomtlM
you racalva* ^ -.^

Tary truly yours.

t

A

•r. ?•••>

Mr. ItotMi*

'^Mt. c. A. Tanu

Mr. ei«a( _

Mr. G«tt«y

Mr. Esan

Mr. • lav in
^

Mr. Grwwt

Mr. liiwlAr

Mr. Mclnttr*

Ml. Ro»rit

Mr. Nicno)*

Ml . iQ. T0tnm

Mt. rracy

/ .

M/>s'6i>a<l>

Jo&n Edgar .[goovar ^
^ fitraotor

' '* ^ CD ^
*:?>

'n xt



TWljr X9, 19S9

1^

3.

V.'- >: 'J

ixitomii^ atxmt goijwtlW ai&d prtarol ymeo ^^1>«f
ia lleiir OrlGiiM %f 3A|r\uyja^^ ^ nia teen, wicvjav^ seH ^iMm
% ODimaitT if^t^ fi^!9«t titffMi tmta m itiidi tiM
U 7e^^>Al&e4 cad that tl^ i^im^t at/^/sn of ttie Iftli^porfttiaai

ibw Asm -ysw^ ^aj!»038KCTnR ana ggagp^iag^ iit atiA tiiat

tax <a %h» tailless MB ill 9^ Orloaiift aro fofoedHEo ttso tb* jpfttvol

:foriltt«i of the msrsm hek^ «b « ttoseot «f bavlag tbelr toaM
>ftl»ed If 3r<fa30d to aubs^rlbo to thlo oonrl««« % salft that
<M>H*iCH has a large mefliber of patroleiea on his force and that these
-^officers haTe ccaxnissions as x>oIlee offleers and are ejs^loyed by

citv^ State and pariah to officiate at public functions where
•xira police duty is neeeasazy*

, , , , , ^ S

m aaia that tte jOORYIOH amttf €Ub haa 1^ iv0teetltt^
of gjfttohartrain B»ttab vbA tbtli %% U « iia!tt«9r^ fact t^\h« ^
OCTBTICH ageney la ataply a rae)cet uhliAli Ip 'opoz^toft thtaj^ity fair ^
tho benefit of the abov^^-4iea3ea per30B«i ttaiiely^ afOOTAH^i RiSSS ani , ^ssmm «xi93« B» saiA ti|«t ho du not b^HioYi those ^o^^ttauoxa

"

the aane individuals also ooatrol tbeT'faeofeg g^^y C<:mpaTiar-at Kev
Orleans and tha^ellov e«|i Cqapeig^^^^^^ as the OXorarland l>alJT«

"*

This infoxnant also stated that the tmsiness houses ia ^

Mew Orleans, Louisiana* were forced to mhsorihe for the GCI^yxcs
protection and that if they did sot the jlBili7 Board ^ Health would .

^

aaks an investi^sation of the premises' <a33d fXose the huslaeeSf

.

rrl ^ M.^^ — «^ A. «. — ya... — ! » a j.'w.a Xi.^ _

forioation be turned over to the looaX IMelltgence ITnlt of the t1reasux7

Departcient* J-
'

REOORDKI>

Vt^'. truly yoffers.

RL3:sh

//

Special Agent in Chance JUL 2i^)339
[

I.,

u
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FCOERAL BURfAU OF tumitApN

Jim Orl/$w 9dvi9^ htn that th^ 4^Urn$if IM$4rml iait^

informed on tAio co^t^ lA". ^roc%«H itatiil 4^111* iHmtfi^* X

ksep in very el9»0 touch with htm on th9 d«ialJ« #/ «!! d^utflo^"

i»(rnt# o« the Attorneii Central and X art j^lannfi^ to to
J7#fe? OrJean* olnao* any day* X informed Ift*. ^F«f«^a« fto/orJ*

Mt« ir<p i^tf mode, I vant&ii to know Ju9i h0w substantial V
0/ these ehargso are ond compXsts Retails «• to i9%£it svidenes^ ^
rr, /lotca ftao to support ths indi^l»snts hs h&s madSm ^

X nonildnod Mat Vtosoa has nst tnprs$s0d M hsinffx:

m Psr]; aggt0ssi\fs mn (Although hs l« pr^hahlu vsry stnssrs^

fbut

it &,>p0<xr9 that $one 0/ thces inpsstiffatsrs ar# puling hi
orptimf* / t924 Mr. .acSrott t^at th4 Attsfrnaa ^sniral Add sug^
gsstsii rtssoa coil a eonfsrsnes fsr all s/ iksss invssMgi^t^rs
<md had also auggesM Viui ks^ rissoa^ kssp in ihry alasa
touch with the cpsaial Agsnt in Qharga af wa Bureau's Ssw
orisons o/fios so ihs Dursau will know mat i$ going on* Swm
though &s ars not oonducttng ^ths investigation^ ihs Attorney
asnsral does loont the Bureau^fo ksspi an sys on ths investigati
in ordsr that ths Dircotor aan adviss kin as to wihat should ^
dons. Thsrs/ors^ X insttuatsd ^o^att to kssp l» vify in
tinats touch wt-^ this 'tn\^sitgait om^^-'

ll..aok^.Iir.*^ckett if Hisrs tssi^ in$ Asstsioni Units0^
^'is^im^lflf^Tnef^^imYiosca^s o/fios vO^s ars tied in with ths ^

:

I outsiana .p'^lltical kachins^ raokstt advises that Bsrbsrt
ChrietiiibSrruM vho is an Assistant Unitsd ^^atss Attorney toho

\ a, priysently ^e^dlijig the Jt.PmA. tnifssttgattong is a brother
::arjtiOhri3iefiberry whQ^^ioas a very olose friend and secretary

Ofilong ami is prOyS^htly the ^'tate publicity repreBentatioe
in= raehtiigton^ f ir,aWuoted Htm ^-acJrctt to aenC txe by tcleiype
the nmejs. af any Anidividualc toho night be tied up taith this
v*achtne for t&e t take any chance of a leak*

J '



c^oubt as to Chri9t0nk^rry and J'i

lift
rrtght

-MM

40inffm I t0ld Un SacTceit thai th0 Att0Tm}f (Un0r0l ha0 0rdmte4M I90t9tmit Ati0rn0g C0n0r0i tu 0ll4rg0 0/ fh0 CrtntiMi >

i0 proceed to Sev Orleans and th0 ^tfirMf Antral wili proh^hl^
<^om0 doum there Mond^^^..^

, . ^.4^ -.v.

Tamm regarding Seymour Weiee md titifjoeeibilitg 0/ inferview*
ing htm he/ore he i9 indicted on udtJ/roudg tahich 0000 uppeare
very indefinite m I nentioned that the Attorney General kaa !«•
etructed fiosca to indict no one until W0 0an §0 over %%§ evidence

^

In the meantime^ I euggeated that UTm Saokett eee what ve have
on this easom Ur* Sacsett etaied that the Poet Office Tnspectore
have not aubmiited reporte to Vioeca, but Vieeca ia being guided
by one J^t^^airXgardin mhe ma formerlg m 4f«(«ta»t ffntted Statom
\ttorney in ShrevTport and ia now SpoatiSi J^aaiatont ia the iSfate
ittomey C^neraX^ .rr ^- a < • -^--^'^^ - .

.

X inatruoted Mr^ Sachett te 4%0oua$ iihia mhote natter :

with Urm Vioaca to find out if,M Aa# iBritt0H i^eporta^ Ur^
Sa^kott inform* ue that he M 4!tf^iajf imied ie Tioaea aevarai
daya ago and finda that he haa only a few aigned atate^enta*

want to ^natt.tnia^ ^'jiJ^rtAtfJ^ ffliwjQ^ theJ^^orney
Generat^^it ia neciWSwy fhat^X Iknaw Met orgTi^
fore rtoacd ahmMJiim^Jtlic^^
we' earToee Juci what epidenee loi^l^^

Mr* *7ac%^«tt atated he vvinitf aind a teletype relatiw
to tkia converaaiion and would see ITr* Hosea inuediately^

If?

/
Very truly youra^

John Vdgar hoover
Director




